


GX系列   干洗机

Suitable for hotels, guesthouses, restaurants, wash-

ing plants, hospitals, factories, unitsgovernment of-

fices, dry cleaners and other laundry rooms

  本公司专业生产电脑变频全自动洗脱机，工业洗衣机，脱水机，烘干机，烫平机，
床单折叠机，人像机，去渍机，多功能万用夹烫机，烫台等几十种洗衣房设备本公
司所有设备自主完成生产、测试、销售、售后等系列服务过程。
   Our company specializes in the production of computer frequency automatic wasper-extractor, industrial 
washing machine, dehydrator, dryer, ironing machine, sheet folding machine, portrait machine, degreasing ma-
chine, multi-function universal press machine, ironing table and dozens of laundry equipment, all the equipment 
of the company independently complete the production, testing, sales, after-sales serviceprocess.





● high cleanliness
The filter system can keep the solvent clean and remove the pigment without 
adding diatomite additives, thus effectively improving the cleanliness of the 
fabric.
Low utility
A multi-purpose machine, not only can wash wool clothing, but also can wash A multi-purpose machine, not only can wash wool clothing, but also can wash 
leather products. The precise temperature control system effectively controls 
the temperature of the washing solvent, making the leather softer and more 
lustrous after dry cleaning.
ThThe frequency control system can effectively solve the contradiction between 
the washing rate and the wear rate, and effectively protect the washed fabric 
under the premise of improving the washing rate. It also makes the machine 
run more stably.

● easy maintenance
The unique design of the sky window recovery system, without the need to dis-
mantle the system can easily remove the plush.

1、机器采用进口优质不锈钢。

2、带烘干功能。

3、采用大功率冷却机和带加热泵的冷却

系统，使干燥回调速度快。

4、大型蒸馏箱采用双温控制，水加热或

外置蒸汽加热设计，蒸汽速度快。

5、可选配多种机种，电加热、外接蒸5、可选配多种机种，电加热、外接蒸、

自含蒸。

1.The machine adopts imported high-quality 
stainless steel.
 2.With drying function.
 3.The high-power cooler and the cooling system 
with heating pump are adopted to make the drying 
callback fast.
  4.The large distillation box adopts dual tempera-
ture control, water heating or external steam 
heating design, and the steam speed is fast.
 5.A variety of models can be selected, including 
electric heating, external steaming, and self-con-
tained steaming



安装说明   INSTALLATION NOTES
1.安装时必须使用空气开关
2.机器地脚垫上胶垫
3.将方便机器运输时安装在机器侧面的支撑架拆除后方可使用
4.机器与机器之间,机器与墙体之间要留能容纳一人的空间,方便进行日常工作和维护保养

1.洗涤前，应检查洗涤衣物中是否存有刀片、发夹或硬币等杂物，若有，应全部取出。
2.定期检查三角皮带是否出现松动现象，定期调节电机板，使三角皮带紧固。
3.定期检查螺丝是否出现松动现象，定期拧紧螺丝。
4.需要定期在加油泵加注相应润滑油，以防止轴承磨损。黄油采用优质黄油，每个月加一次，
根据使用频率，按实际情况进行润滑。
5.保持设备摆放内空间干燥，要勤于擦拭大型洗衣机上的水份以免洗衣机生锈。

1. Air switch must be used during installation
2. Pad the machine with rubber pads
3. Remove the support frame installed on the side of the machine for convenient trans-
portation before use
4. Between the machines and between the machine and the wall, there should be room 
for one person to facilitate daily work and maintenance

1. Before washing, check whether there are blades, hairpins, COINS and other sundries 
in the washing clothes. If there are, remove them all.
2. Regularly check whether the triangle belt becomes loose and adjust the motor board 
regularly to make the triangle belt tighten.
3. Regularly check whether the screws become loose and tighten them regularly.
4. It is necessary to fill corresponding lubricating oil in the oil pump regularly to pre4. It is necessary to fill corresponding lubricating oil in the oil pump regularly to pre-
vent bearing wear. Butter with high quality butter, add once a month, according to the 
frequency of use, according to the actual situation for lubrication.
5. Keep the internal space of equipment dry, and wipe the water on the large washing 
machine to avoid rust.


